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Inmedi a te. 

To 

The iead iast:./Ho nd M stress, 

Sir/Maanl, 

CHAVAN 41!G4 

Subject t Non-Gpvts. Secondary Bohools in 

- rerty. 

\iays RhaNAN SEheol.moel coloy 
Pune Di strict 

Under ingtructions fr om the Dy,Director of Educ ation, Pune kegion, Pune-1, I am di.reoted to infori you that the prO vi sional permi s sion is herely granted to open an additional divi sion of' Std. vj for the acadert.c year 1979-80 subiect to the fuifillment of the condi.tions mentióned below: 

Ull: Pari ghad, Pune, Bduc ati.oi: Vepartngn t, 
lHo,Biu/suo./i2/Di.vi aion/79-80, Pune 411 001, Dt. 

Upening of aclditi onal divisiong fromJune, 1979 in th0.. 

L) The schoo< should appoint sui.tably tralned and well qualified teach srg for the di.vi sion, The appointment of teachng/non-teachingE staff may ple ase be made in the light of the Marathi, circu lar issued by this offico nder No, Don,/Sec./ 

ii) Ade quate and well ventilated and lighted accommo dation is provided for the proposed division, 
iii) Ade quate furniture, equi pment, teaching aids and 1i br ary books are male available. . 
iv) Aver age attendance in case of this as yell as any other divísion shall not be relaed o:l any account, 

It should please be ensured that all the above condi, tions are fulfilled before the addi.tion al vi sion, nov sanctioned, 

PRINCIPAL 

v) Permi. s sion for shift system shall not be gr anted mer ely because of sanctioning of addition al/new �ivisions. 

2/- A detailed report regar ding the fnTf1llment of the 
above noted conditions may pl.ease be furni ghed to this offic o. by 25th Jun, 1979. 

If 5/1979 
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BHAVAN 

Gopy. for inîornation and necAsAr action to. the Superintóndent, Pay Und.t,fprz 1 

ISYA H 

PUNEA9 

Yrs f aithfully, 

Eduo atiÑn 0ffi.cer, 
ZA1la Parish ad, Pune, 
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Appointnent/H-7/1979-80, dated gth Mary, 1979. 

is/are actually opened. 
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